Figure S1, related to Figure 2. This figure shows the genomic location of the three Thrb CRMs tested relative to the Thrb gene as well as an alignment of a portion of the critical sequences from several vertebrate species. This figure also demonstrates the importance of the predicted Onecut binding sequence for ThrbCRM1 activity and the congruence of cThrb endogenous mRNA expression with ThrbCRM1 reporter expression.
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Floxed version of CAG-mOC1
LoxP sites were inserted at the 5' and 3' ends of CAG-mOC1by first cutting CAG-mOC1 with Xba1 and ligating in the annealed Xba1LoxP oligos. Clones with the orientation of the loxPa site in the 5' to 3' orientation relative to the transcribed direction of mOC1 were identified by sequencing. This clone was then cut with Sal1 and the annealed Sal1LoxP oligos were ligated in and clones were sequenced to identify insertion of the loxP site in the same orientation as that for the Xba1 loxP site. A 1µg/µl final concentration of this plasmid was used for in vivo electroporations.
Xba1LoxPa CTAGAataacttcgtatagcatacattatacgaagttatT Xba1LoxPb CTAGAataacttcgtataatgtatgctatacgaagttatT
Sal1LoxPa TCGACataacttcgtatagcatacattatacgaagttatG Sal1LoxPb TCGACataacttcgtataatgtatgctatacgaagttatG qPCR analysis For analysis of the Nrl KO: Retinas from P0 Nrl KO mice or CD-1 wildtype were harvested with lens and RPE removed, briefly dissociated with a pestle and microcentrifuge tube (Kontes), pelleted, and frozen at -80 with two retinas per tube. RNA was made using Qiashredder tubes (Qiagen) and RNeasy spin columns (Qiagen) using the protocol recommended by the manufacturer. cDNA was made with the reverse transcriptase Transcriptor (Roche) using random hexamers. qPCR was performed using Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and a 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). A plot of the ratio of targets in the Nrl and wildtype mice was generated by taking the Threshold cycle (C t ) values for each genotype and applying them in the following formula: 2 (WT1Ct-Nrl1 Ct) for 3 pairs of samples. These resulting values were then averaged and plotted.
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation samples were analyzed by qPCR using the same Master Mix and Real-Time machine as described for the Nrl KO analysis. Plots represent the percent of target DNA pulled down as a percent of total input generated from each of 3 biological replicates.
For the analysis of the Onecut1 KO: Mouse retinas were isolated at E14.5 and E17.5 and total RNA was extracted using Tri Reagent (Sigma). Four hundred nanograms of the resulting RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using SuperScript III (Invitrogen) using random primers and standard protocols. qPCR was performed using ABsolute qPCR SYBR Green Mix, according to manufacturer's protocols, in a BioRad CFX96 Real-Time qPCR System with a C1000 Thermocycler. The crossing point, or the cycle at which each sample crosses a standard threshold into exponential growth, was normalized to a β-actin control for each sample. The adjusted value of the OC1 wildtype and knockouts were each averaged and the fold-change of expression from wildtype to knockout was calculated. Standard error was adjusted by also taking two to the power of [(the difference between wildtype and genotype average C(T)s) plus and minus the standard error] (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) . A two-tailed t-test was performed on the adjusted values from all OC1 knockout and wildtype animals within each age group.
Gp70-enveloped virus
The virus used to infect CAT1-expressing cells was a pQ-UbiC-EGFP, which was made on the basis of pQCXIX from Clontech by cloning in EGFP and substituting CMV promoter with UbiC. Co-transfection was performed with pMDecoEnv to provide gp70 envelope protein RNA in situ hybridizations cL-Maf probes were generated by amplifying products from E6 chicken retinal cDNA using LMafInSituFor1/LMafInSituR1NoP and LMafInSituFor2/LMafInSituR2NoP, gel purifying the products, reamplifying these products using primer sets with the same annealing portions but with T7 RNA polymerase binding sites in the 5' end of the reverse primers (LMafInSituFor1/LMafInSituR1T7 and LMafInSituFor2/LMafInSituR2T7). Products were gel-purified, sequence verified and used in a standard RNA probe synthesis reaction. LMafInSituFor1 TGCTCGCCATTGGGAGGC LMafInSituR1NoP GGTGGGGTTTCGTCGCCG LMafInSituR1T7 agTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGTGGGGTTTCGTCGCCG LMafInSituFor2 AGCAGAACCCCATTGGACG LMafInSituR2NoP GCACCTCTGACAGGACGG LMafInSituR2T7 agTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCACCTCTGACAGGACGG cThrb probes were generated by PCR amplification using the oligos below and a cDNA template of cThrb (described in Trimarchi et al. 2008) . Gel-purified product was used in a standard RNA synthesis reaction using Sp6 polymerase (the cTrbinsituSp6Rev1 oligo has a binding site for Sp6 polymerase at its 5' end). cTrbinsituFor1 AAGTGCACCCAGCTGCTGG cTrbinsituSp6Rev1 agATTTAGGTGACACTATAGAGGTGTGAGAAGAGCTGGGC
Immunohistochemistry
Additonal primary antibodies and dilutions were as follows: Goat anti-Otx2 (R&D Systems, AF1979, 1:500), Rabbit anti-Olig2 (Millipore, AB9610, 1:1,000), Rabbit anti-OC1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-13050, 1:100), Sheep anti-OC2 (R&D Systems, AF6294, 1:500), Rabbit anti-RXRγ (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, sc-555, 1:100), Mouse anti-βgalactosidase (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, 40-1a-conc., 1:20), and Rabbit anti-Nr2e3 (gift from Jeremy Nathans, JH707, 1:500). The Rabbit anti-Otx2 antibody was used in combination with antibodies to OC2, while the Goat anti-Otx2 antibody was used in combination with antibodies to OC1 and Olig2. GFP signal was amplified using GFP antibodies in all figures except for Figure 5 .
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